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(With IndependentAuditor's ReportThereon)
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Certified PublicAccountant
Auditor'sReport
Independent

CuestaCollegeFederationofTeachers,Local4909:
I have auditedthe accompanyingstatementof generalfund expensesand allocationbetween
of the CuestaCollegeFederationof Teachers,
expenses
expenses
and nonchargeable
chargeable
is theresponsibility
year
(the
ended
June
30,2011. This statement
for the
Local4909
"Federation")
based
is to expressanopiniononthis statement
My responsibility
management.
of theFederation's
on my audit.
I conductedmy audit in accordancewith auditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedin the United States
assurance
requirethatI planandperformtheauditto obtainreasonable
ofAmerica.Thosestandards
expenses
between
chargeable
andallocation
ofgeneralfund expenses
aboutwhetherthe statement
An auditincludesexamining,onatest
is freeofmaterialmisstatement.
andnonchargeable
expenses
in the statement.An auditalsoincludes
basis,evidencesupporlingthe amountsanddisclosures
aswell as
madeby management,
pdnciplesusedandsignificantestimates
assessing
theaccounting
andallocationbetween
ofthe statement
ofgeneralfrrndexpenses
theoverallpresentation
evaluating
expenses.I believethat my auditprovidesa reasonable
andnonchaxgeable
chargeable
expenses
basisfor my opinion.
statementwas preparedfor the purposeof complyingwith the legislation
The accompanying
regardingthedeterminationoffair shareservicefee. This statementis not intendedto bea complete
reflectedin ColumnA are
Thetotalexpenses
presentation
financialstatements.
ofthe Federation's
year
June
30,
2011,with regardto the
ended
basedon the expensesof the Federationfor the
(Column
policiesexplainedin Note2. TheallocationofexpensesbetweenChargeable
accounting
factors
and
and
significant
B) and Nonchargeable(Column C) is basedon the definitions
describedin Notes3 and4.
assumptions
statementof generalfund expensesand allocationbetween
In my opinion,the aforementioned
expensespresentsfairly, in all materialrespects,the
chargeableexpensesand nonchargeable
Local4909for theyearendedJune30,2011,
ofTeachers,
expenses
oftheCuestaCollegeFederation
between
with regardto the accountingpoliciesexplainedin Note 2, and the allocatedexpenses
factors
and
and
significant
ofthe
defrnitions
nonchargeable
expenses,
on
the
basis
chargeable
and
principlesgenerallyaccepted
inNotes3 and4, in conformitywith accounting
assumptions
described
in theUnitedStatesof Amerioa.
This reportis intendedsolely for the informationand use of the CuestaCollegeFederationof
Teachers,
Local4909andits fair sharefeepayersandis notintendedto beusedby anyoneotherthan
thesespecifiedpartiesand.shouldirot be usedfor any otherpurpose.
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CUESTA COLLEGE FEDERATION OF'TEACHERS, LOCAL 4909
andAllocation
of GeneralFundExpenses
Statement
Expenses
andNonchargeabie
Expenses
BetweenChargeable
For the YearEndedJune30,2011

of
AmericanFederation
PerCapitaTaxes
Teachers
of
CalifomiaFederation
Taxes
Per
Capita
Teachers
OtherPerCapitaTaxes
Members'Insurance
Stipends& OrganizationalLeave
GoodaadWelfare
MeetingsandConferences
Legal
Printing& Web Site
Depreciation
Office

ColumnC
Nonchargeable
Expenses

Column A
Total
Exoenses

ColumnB
Chargeable
Expenses

$ 42,518

$ 26,272

$ 16,246

4(a)

98,237
6,290
1,373
44,689
1,716
1,155
28,206
1,278
162
618

64,650
0
0
40,273
0
968
28,206
973
113

33,587
6,290
1,373
4,416
t,716
187
0
305
49

4(a)
4(a)
4(b)
4(c)
4(d)
4(e)
4(f)

226,242
(.29.79s)

t62,012
/ro 7q5)

Total
Less:CFT StaffFunding
TotalExpenses

sJ95A47_

Percentage

__100.0096_

Notes

aG)
c(e)
4(h)

J_!n2!_
67.30%

Seeindependentauditor'sreportand accompanyingnotes.

64,230

4(D
l__64230
32.70%

CUESTA COLLEGE FEDERATION OF TEACHERS, LOCAL 4909
Notes to Statementof GeneralFund Expensesand Aliocation
Between ChargeableExpensesand NonchargeableExpenses

(1) CuestaCollegeFederationofTeachers.Local4909
(the"Federation")
wasformedto support(i) quality
ofTeachers
TheCuestaCollegeFederation
educationin the SanLuis ObispoCountyCommunityCollegeDistrict(the"District")and(ii)
the professionalinterestsof facultymembersemployedby the District. The Federationis
Local 4909of the AmericanFederationof Teachers(the "AFT") and is affiliatedwith the
CaliforniaFederationofTeachers(the"CFT"), the CalifomiaLaborFederationandtheTriCountiesCentralLabor Council. The Federationis the exclusivebargainingagentfor the
500 suchemployees.
facultymembersof the District. TheDistricthasapproximately
andAllocationbetweenChargeable
ofGeneralFundExpenses
Statement
Theaccompanying
Expenses(the "statement")was preparedfor the purposeof
Expensesand Nonchargeable
determiningthe fair sharecost of servicesrenderedby the Federationfor employees
by, but not membersof, the Federation.The Statementis not intendedto be a
represented
or its cash
in its netassets
financialposition,changes
ofthe Federation's
completepresentation
accountingprinciples'
with generallyaccepted
flows in accordance

(2) Summarvof SisnificantAccountingPolicies
(a) AccruedExpenses
expenses
hasbeenpreparedon theaccrualbasis.Theaccrualbasisrecognizes
TheStatement
when incuned ratherthan whenpaid.
(b) LrcomeTaxes
is exemptfrom incometaxesunderSection501(c)(5)ofthe IntemalRevenue
TheFederation
CodeandSection23701(a)ofthe RevenueandTaxationCodeofthe Stateof Califomia.
(c) Useof Estimates
principles
accounting
accepted
in conformitywith generally
Preparation
offinancialstatements
of
primarilyrelatedto thechargeability meetings.
estimates,
requirestheuseof management's
estimateshave beenincludedin the
In the preparationof the Statement,management's
expenses.Actualresultscould
andnonchargeable
allocationofexpensesbetwednchargeable
differ from thoseestimates.

CUESTA COLLEGE FEDERATION OF TEACHERS, LOCAL 4909
andAllocation
of GeneralFundExpenses
Notesto Statement
Expenses
andNonchargeable
Expenses
BetweenChargeable

(3) Definitions
(a.) ChareeableExpenses
thatreflectthe shareofthe costsof
expenses
arethoseincurredby theFederation
Chargeable
incurredfor the
andreasonably
necessarily
whichareconsidered
ofthe Federation
operations
in dealingwith the
ofthe employees
purposeofperformanceoftheir dutiesasa representative
issues,includingthe costsof: negotiatingandadministering
employeron labormanagement
or in
anddisputesby mutualagreement,
contract;
settlinggrievances
thecollectivebargaining
employed
normallyandreasonably
arbitration,courtor otherwise;activitiesandundertakings
in
the
bargaining
employees
representative
ofthe
Federation
as
to implementthedutiesofthe
existence.The following are
associational
unit; and the maintenanceof the Federation's
preparation
for and negotiationsof
examplesof expendituresclassifiedas chargeable:
collective bargaining agreements;contract administrationincluding investigationand
arbitralandcourtproceedings
grievances;
administrative,
processing
meetings,conferences,
in connectionwith work-relatedsubjectsandissues;
andpertinentinvestigationandresearch
with communityorganizations,
problemsofemployees;
communications
handlingwork-related
positionon
civic groups,govemmentagenciesand the mediarespectingthe Federation's
group
and
records; providing
work-relatedmatters;maintainingmembershipandemployee
in all work-relatedmatters.
legal,economicandtechdcalexpertiseon behalfof employees
(b) NoncharseableExoenses
expenses
arethoseofan ideologicalor politicalnatureandthosethatarenot
Nonchargeable
germane
to work-relatedinterestsof employees.Theterm "political"is definedassupportfor
for politicalofficeofany levelofgovemmentandanyofficein theunion
or againstcandidates
structure.Theterm"ideological"is definedassupportfor or againstcertainpositionsthatthe
union may take which are not work-re1ated.The following expensesare classifiedas
member-onlybenefits,lobbying,electoralor political activitiesoutsidethe
nonchargeable:
limited contextof contractratificationor implementation;litigation expensesthat do not
to enhance
bargainingunit;publicrelationseffortsdesigned
concemtheobjectingemployees'
primarily
aimedat
the reputationof the teachingprofession;and the costsof activities
recruitinsnewmembers.

CUESTA COLLEGE F'EDERATIONOF TEACHERS, LOCAL 4909
andAllocation
of GeneralFundExpenses
Notesto Statement
Expenses
Nonchargeable
and
Expenses
BetweenChargeable

(4)
andNonchargeable
(a) PerCapitaTaxes
The AFT and the CFT providedthe Federationwith auditedreports of chargeableand
expenses.Basedon thosereports,the Federationallocatedas chargeable
nonchargeable
ofsucha report,
expense
61.79%:o
and65.81%ofper capitataxes,respectively.In theabsence
percapitataxesaredeemedto be 100%nonchargeable.
(b) Members'Insurance
The Federationpaysfor insuranceon membersonly, which is thereforeconsidered100%
nonchargeable.
(c) Stioends& Organizational
Leave
officershavebeenallocated
leavefor theFederation's
Thecostsofstipendsandorganizational
basedon monthlyactivityreportsandjob descriptions.
(d) Good& Welfare
arenonchargeable.
which includedonations,
Goodandwelfareexpenses,
(e) Meetings
andConferences
collectivebargainingduties,theseexpenses
unrelatedto theFederation's
Exceptfor expenses
chargeable.
areconsidered
(0

Legal
and associational
in supportof collectivebargaining,contractenforcement
Legalexpenses
fully chargeable.
existenceareconsidered

CUESTA COLLEGE FEDERATION OF TEACHERS' LOCAL 4909
andAllocation
of GeneralFundExpenses
Notesto Statement
Expenses
andNonchargeable
Expenses
BetweenChargeable

(g) Printins& WebsiteandDeoreciation
basedon the
of the "Union Advocate"area.llocated
Directprintingapdpublishingexpenses
specificcontentof articlesin the pubiications.Expensesallocatedto articlesconsidered
andarenonchargeable.
politicalor ideologicalin naturearedeemednottobenefitnonmembers
in
collectivebargaining,
to
issues
related
are
directly
Thecontentofarticlesdeemedchargeable
contractadministrationandgrievancemattersandlegislationdirectlyaffectingemployees.The
areallocatedon the samebasis.
costsofthe websiteanddepreciation
(h) Office
In recognitionthat someof thesecostsareallocableto political or recruitingactivities,all
basedonthechargeabilify
areallocatedbetweenchargeableandnonchargeable
offrceexpenses
leave.
of the stipendsandorganizational
(i)

CFT FinancialAssistance
in theCFT'sStatement
fromtheCFTis includedas100%chargeable
Stafffinancialassistance
31,2010.
Ended
December
for
the
Year
Expenses
and
Nonchargeable
ofAllocatedChargeable
Accordingly, the Federationhas deductedthis funding from both its total and chargeable
exDenses.

(5) Subsequent
Events
eventstfuough lanrnry 23,2012, the datethe
The Federationhas evaluatedsubsequent
wasavailableto be issued.
Statement

